
112學年度女生宿舍期末閉宿公告
112-2住宿時間至6/23(日)中午十二點止，敬請住宿生把握時間，於規定時間內完成退宿手續。

※建議未申請暑假住宿者盡量於6/22(六)前辦理完成，避免人潮壅塞；第十八週前欲提早退宿亦可辦理，請自行提前與各層樓長預約清檢時間。

清空及清潔：

1.請務必清空寢室並將環境打掃乾淨(含牆壁、地板、公用洗手台、陽台、浴廁等污損請務必清潔乾淨，刷洗
時慎用清潔用品切勿破壞設備原有樣貌及塗層)(私人垃圾請務必丟棄至回收室，亂丟棄者視為清檢未完成)。

2.寢室內共用區域敬請與同寢室友討論協商，如有檢查不合格則扣該寢住宿生保證金。

清檢及退宿：

1.確認房間已清潔淨空後，依預約清檢時間於房內等待服委進行清潔檢查及設備確認。

2.未於退宿規定時間內清空之寢室或未打掃乾淨之寢室將委由清潔公司清理，並扣除該寢住宿生清潔保證金，
不得異議，個人物品未帶走視為廢棄物，由清潔公司統一清理。

3.房間檢查結束後請同學於清檢單上簽名並歸還寢室鑰匙給樓長。

4.若清檢時發現房內設備有汙損或損壞，將會視情況扣財產、清潔保證金。

重要事項：

1.113學年度住宿生如有寄放物品需求，打包完整後可寄放於宿舍開放行李寄放空間，未打包完整不予以寄
放(詳情請參閱行李寄放室公告)。

2.暑期車證不另行申請，沿用112學年度車證至8/24(六)，敬請非113學年度住宿生將機踏車移出宿舍區域，
未解鎖之違規車輛及未移出之車輛，經公告仍未移走之車輛，將委由本校環安中心進行清理。

3.113學年度第1學期舊生開宿時間為：113/08/24(六)下午三點。

4.6/22、6/23期末閉宿交通行進路線請參考：112學年度興大二村、女生宿舍期末閉宿暨行進路線公告，敬
請同學將所有行李移至宿舍廣場後，再聯繫親友將車輛行駛於宿舍附近，減緩宿舍周遭車流。
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Announcement of the End of Semester Closure of the Female Dormitory for the 112th Academic Year

The accommodation period for 112th academic year will end on June 23rd (Sun) at 12pm. All residents must complete the check-out procedure by the due date.

※ For those who have not applied for summer vacation accommodation, it is recommended to finish the procedure before June 22nd (Sat) to avoid 
congestion. Early check-out before the 18th week is also available, please make an appointment with the floor manager for room checking. 

Emptying and cleaning：

1.Please ensure that the dormitory is emptied and the environment is cleaned thoroughly. This includes walls, floors, 
common washbasins, balconies, bathrooms, etc. When scrubbing, please use cleaning products that do not damage the 
original appearance of the equipment and coatings. Personal garbage must be disposed of in the recycling room, failure to 
do so will be considered incomplete the inspection.

2.Please discuss with your roommate about the areas for which they are responsible, if there is any failure in the inspection, 
the deposit will be deducted.

Room checking and check-out：

1. Once you've confirmed that the room is clean and empty, please wait in the room for the cleaning inspection and 
equipment confirmation by the service staff at the scheduled time.

2. If the dormitory isn't emptied or cleaned within the check-out period, the cleaning company will clean it, and the 
cleaning deposit of the dormitory student will be deducted without objection. Any personal belongings left behind will be 
considered waste and cleaned up by the cleaning company.

3. After the room check, please sign the checklist and return the dormitory key to the floor manager.

4. If any defacement or damage is found during the inspection, appropriate deductions will be made from the property and 
cleaning deposit.

Notice：

1.Residents of the 113th academic year who need to store their belongings should refer to the announcement regarding the storage 
room during summer vacation.

2.There's no need to apply for a summer vehicle permit. The vehicle permit for the 112th academic year will remain valid until August 
24th (Saturday). Non-113 academic year boarding students are kindly requested to move their bicycles out of the dormitory area. 
Unlocked illegal vehicles and vehicles that have not been moved will be announced. Vehicles that remain will be entrusted to the
school's Environmental Safety Center for cleaning.

3.The accommodation period for the 113th academic year will start from August 24th (Sun) at 3pm.

4.Regarding the semester closure transportation directions on June 22nd and June 23rd:, please refer to Notice on Dormitory Closing 
and Traffic Routes for the End of the 112th Academic Year at Xing-Da 2nd Village & Female Dormitory.

Female Dormitory Service Center


